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Will undoubtedly
attract a la rye 'number-
of people ,
many manitfactortes ,

and the city mill no
doubt be increased to a
population
within % years , thus
incacasiny the value
of all real estate in the
city. AH suburban
property noiv will be
inside property tJien.-
JEvcri1

.

ot1y that Juts
real cutate here

JHIN made fi'Otn JtOO to-
jOOO jter cent on the
cash , thfy have in-
vested

¬

, and the same
thing is bound to con ¬

tinue.-

We

.

have a large list of bargains

of both inside and suburban

property , Here is a partial list :

Itlok 1 ** , Credit Fonder mlUl-
Mon , M lots , trackage eacli Hide ,

within two blocks of coal mine.-
It

.

argal n-

.nrooin
.

house , Idlcwild , S5,1OO-
.9room

.

home , Idliw'llil , ,

(l-rooin house , Improvement As-

M

-

clalfoiilof 9 !> xl 5-1 , east front
:tr oo-

.Oroom
.

house , Georgia avenue ,

heated by Ktcaiu , water amig-

im. . full lot , barn , etc. , near
I.eavciiworlli , § 7,7 OO.

House , 8 rooms , 3 lots , Windsor
Place , a blocks west Park ,

51200.
House and lot in I-owe. addi-

tion
¬

, $ INOO.
Fine new bouse In llameoin

Place , Catherine street , 10
rooms , heated by furnace , best
built In the eily. ISargalit.

5. TO-
O.5i'oom

.

cottage , new , corner
lIMIi and Ohio streets , Lake's
addition , $2,800 ; glOO cash ,

balance $25 per month.
(Fine lot In Washington Square

BAKER PLACE ,
Situated on the IHIIIlarj' Itoad
over which more travel comes tti-

tlio city than any other within !i

blocks of Walnut Hill Depot on
the Kelt Line , 102 lots for sale
l -lce from $250 to & 5OO , one
tenth cash , balance gilO pet
month. These lots will double In

value within a year , thus making
n prolil of 1OOO, per cent on tin
eash paid. 01110 in at once an <

get what you want for they will
nil soon go-

.We
.

also make a specialty o
Sunlit Omaha property for sale.

List your property with UN. Wt
will advertise it well for you.-

Wo
.

have aero properly north
Nontli and west.-

We
.

also have property of al
kinds for sale.-

A

.

great bargain , 3 largo lots. CO foo'
frontage , ca-st , on 23d St. , with gmal-
lionso , in K. V. Smith's add , cable lint
built within 2 blocks. This will makofoui
lotaoflUJxlSOcach. . * (J,800 , Only |3,00 (

ensh. Must bo tnkon at onco. Tliisvil
Bull for $10,000 in the spring.-

A
.

bargain , llonsn 7 rooms , lot 100x120-
in Omaha Vtow. 1'rico ifJJ.BOO , $1,000, cash
baluncn to suit.-

A
.

bargain. KMKIGO , on Sherman ave , , ii-

Kirkwood. . f1.000 , !fl0( ! ( ) wish.
Corner lot , WKr0. in FiurmountL'lnco

$3,000 , .fTfiO cash.-
A

.

bargain. Wxl40) , on 20th St. , In JO. V-

Smith's add , 52.700 , $1,800 cnsh.-

25x100
.

, near Willitun st , on S 13th. ston
building , 3 stories , rents for O'J.OO pe-
month. . $1,600 , terms easy. This is n bar-
gain , will net you 17 per cent i cr year 01

investment.-
2.rir.0

.
. , adjoining the nbovo , with twi

story franui stbro Imilding , rents for $ ."

per month.1,000, , terms easy. Tills is
great bargain. Call at once as this is 0-
1tlio market but a short timu.

Ono xvholo lot in South Omuhn In bus
ness part , 1200. A bargain ,

Two houses , ono of 13 rooms nnd ono c-

n rooms , rents for $M n month , in lloi-
bacn's add , f1,000 , $1,000 cash , u bargain

A bnrgain , HOIIKU of 10 rooms , rents fo
37.50 per month , in llorbnch's nihi-

fcJ.OOO , $1,000 cash-
.Kightroom

.
house and barn , llorlmch'-

mid. . rents for $ !iO per mouth. $ a,00 (

* 1,000 cash-

.D

.

D
, H Auk

1509 FARNAM STREE1

Boom 9 , Redick's Blocl-

2nd Floor.

MEN DO NOT MARRY ,

Oluba tlio Toe of Matrimony as Well as

Domestic Peace ,

TIME'S MELANCHOLY CHOlR.

One Way of Catching A lltislinml n i

Well n A Cold Marriage and
Dlturce November Ties

In lloll.tiul.-

To

.

.My AVI To ,

rfrnjiimfii 7 *. Tlrij'lo ) '.

Lucy , don't you hear the volcosKCtitloolccs
In tlic air ;

Like thn ; of a pinion , IH.u the panttne-
of n pra > er ,

Lilvfl a sonof; sinners dead ,
I.IKc a dream of beauty Itoil ,

When wo cannot quite icmctnbcr what the
niigct vision 'nld' '

Oh , the VAlcLM of tlio yestetilaysl Time's
mclanclinly cliolr ,

With be twilight slnelni ; minor anil the
dawn ns slnclnjtalr.

With the clouds ot nlory round
Ann their blow's wltli garlands boiiiul ,

And n million polden minutes HUe
gialn niton tlio ground.-

Ah
.

, thev mu t DO up the river , nnd It cannot
bean ilream ,

1'or the wind Is blowing soft , , Is
blowing down the stream ,

And is wafllnp to your can
What your listening S'hlt' hears

Till the past BIOW * dim and dimmer tliiongh-
tlic mist of many years

And a little form In white seems to rise be-
ynnd the lain.

And n little hand to beckon and a little
complain ,

To jour heart n moment picsscd ,

Then awav to be a guest
And to sine; among the angels In the Garden

of the Itlest.-

Voi

.

the little Infant splilt that a brighter all-
KCI

-
bolC ,

A daikcr angel challenged at the tlncslihold-
of the dour,

Anil he bade it back again ,

As retutna morning rain
To the heaven o'er the mountain and the

glory o'er the main-

.In

.

his nuns the aneel clasped her andaslio
turned ami smiled ,

le clowned > ou there the mother of sinless
anuiil child ,

Ah , the beauty that she wore ,

Borne so swittly on bcfoie.
Just to leain tlio heaven for "welcome" to

that bright and blessed shore 1

Hut , Lucy , 'twill ho by and by , when Junes
base followed Jiiuc.s ,

V many a sad December night has played a-

tolonm tune ,
When the snow upon your hnir,
Foiccts to mi'Huml llmreis thuie.

And ionn so frail and tailed ttemblcs In the
old aim chair.

Then here's my hand , my ilcaicbt , we'll-
tiavel on together ,

In davs both cleat anil cloudy , In i tide and
lalnv weather.

Till the winter at the last
Shall the shadows eastwaid cast ,

Vnd our lives and love JOIOUT bhall be
blended with the past.-

AVIiy

.

Mciido Not Slurry.-
Kochcstor

.
Democrat : "Why don't' 1

marry ? Arc you joking , my boy ? That's
tin odd question to ask , even for .1 news-
paper "man.

The spcaKcr was what might bo termed
inluxccilent typo of a clubman. Just past
thirty , possessed of means which made
liim what the world termed well oft", be-
sides

¬

a line physique and bright intellect ,

the more nnticoablo from tha t polish
only gained by years of familiarity with
society. Such , in short , was the friend
whom the stroller had chanced to meet
in a local hotel a certain rainy after
noon. A good cigar and a bright lire
inside with stormy weather outside often
brings one into a "confidential mood whe-
at other times on certain subjects might
bo unapproachable.-

"So
.

you are in earnest. To toll the
truth , I don't know that 1 ever saw anv
ono who suited my fancy. Perhaps my
ideas are too visionary to ever bo met
with , perhaps not. However , for the
sake of argument , 1 might speak a word
in defense of bachelor lifo. Yon doubt'
less have heard people say, as 1 have ,

that young men don't marry any more
One reason given i.s because they arc
atraid to. The expense is too great , etc.
Allowing that to bo so , how comes it
that many men with largo incomes du
not follow the example of Sliakspearo'f-
Henedicl ? Assuredly they can support : i

wifo. . No , 1 don't thniK it is that sc
much , though there might bo such an in-
.llucnco to a certain extent. This clul :

life 1m a charm about it which is n

powerful enemy of married lifo. A clul
properly conducted is a ioy forever. Iff
many a man's home. Ho comes in oul-
of such miserable weather as this , for in.-

fitunec. . Everything has a warm , cheery
tempting air about it. lie sees the
reading-room with its stulled
leather chairs and long tables fillet
with magarmes and dailies , lie hears
the click of tlic billiard balls and know ;

that just beyond the clicking is anothci
room where ho can quickly make t
fourth at whist or eiichro , or poker foi
that matter. Docs ho fool hungry 01
thirsty ? There is the catc with u first-
class stcwanl right in the building , Docs
he feel tired ? Ho can qtiieklystow him-
self away on ono of the sofas. Does hi
want to talk politics ? A good cigar ami
plenty of companions are awaiting him

"This is not an overdrawn picture , m-
.friend.

.

. The.se are plain facts. The clul
combines all that can make home to :
man except , some will say a wifo. '

.

think that is ono reason to bo advancci
for this alleged prevalence of singlt-
blessedness. . Then it booms to mo then
is another reason. Yon know and
know that girls change at diflercnt pe-
riods from what they once did. Tin
chihl of a fashionable mother is tistuill ;
fully acquainted with the usages of so-
ciety by the time she is fifteen , if no-
sooner. . She knows as much about tin
small talk and the ways of tin
drawing-room uslicr Mstorof twenty-one
and you can sou it in her convorsatioi
and m her manner. Uf course there un-
Mjino cases delightful as they are novc
when you meet a girl of nineteen ortwon-
tv who nt least in a few respects rotaiiu-
llio free , unaflecled childish manner , a-

II might call it , which win a part ot ho
nature when she woru .short dresses nm
romped with tlio boys Hut the urgumon
will bo brought up that nowadays a giri-
nuM. . luivo a mask to eoncoal nor trn-
feelings. . She can appear in any fern
but her actual likeness , That's true ii
part as the world goes

"Hut I am getting away from the polnl-
To come right to It. fear of what other
will say , I believe , is a reason which ha
prevented many from marrying , To sui
pose a ease. A young man is introduce
to ft young lady and asks permission t
call , widen is granted. After a short Urn
he invites her to go to some entertain
incut and she accepts. Ho finds her vor
pleasant and agreeable and innocent )

immagines how enjoyable it will bo who
they are morn intimate. Perhaps du
visions of a cosy little homo pass throng
his mind , but they are very dim. It i

not likely that ho has fallen i
love yet. He calls again and linds he
very polite , but apparently less cordia-
Ho extends another invitation , but i

iminod to have it declined. 'It will b-

imposssiblo for her to go that night
The young man goes away puzzled an-
n little down-hearted perhaps Jays it a-

te the girl. Now the fact 'is some OIK
possibly a girl friend , possibly a woma
friend , has scon her at the entertainment
end immediately runs around to fin
aut who it is if sue does not know bin
The other girl is itskod a dozen question
about him and , ns she answers , know
that probably every time she is soon wit
him some other acquaintance or ui-
qaintanccs will notice her ; the fact is , m.
friend , that in these days if ono is see
half n dozen times in as many week
v.'Jih a young lady she is generally coi

idcrcd as good or as bad as engaged
nnd becomes a target for tlic cjc. and
ips of every onn who knows either
mlShe is noticed a much as if she
tad engaged' stAmpcd in black letters
ill orcr her. Kvory action and ovciy-
ook is marled. Tew girls there are in-

ochestrr{ or any other city I am now
peaking of citie remember who will
tot tell yeti that this is so. And this very

reason often forces upon them an initial-
Iral

-

re rrve. '1 hey arc afraid of what
heir friends will say. It prevents them

often from | themselves and ages
hem so rapidly at times that in some

ca cs vou can almost perceive the change
aking place. You oo they think like
Ins : 'Suppose he goes with mo only out

of friendship and never falls in love.
When he leaves me. even though we wore
ncrely friends , others will bay ho .jilted-

mo or 1 him. 1 must be very careful.
"Hut to come back to our young man.-

lo
.

is ignorant of the reason why his
friend lias acted thus toward him , and in
.ino ca c.s out of ten decides to make Ins
farewell call. ' Tim * breaks their friend ¬

ship. No one knows how it might liavo
ended only for fear of what others would
say. Who can blame the many Who
can blame the woman ?

"So you don't bcliovo my argument.i-
Voll

.

, it may be that marriages are as?

ilcntifnl in society as they u eit to be , "
concluded the club man as ho relit his
cigar'but I know a street in a fashion-
able quarter where thirteen old maids
ivo within a distance of three blocks ,

and 1 know a church which some one has
tared to call the Church of the Spinsters.

Can you imagine why ? "

The Wtfo nml tlio Cohl.
New Orleans Stales ; This is tlio sea-

son of the year when the changeable
weather plants the wheezing cough and
choking cold in tlio breast of a New Or-
cans man and forces him in many in-

stances to take to his bed. It is thus when
ylng helpless under her hands that the

wife eyes him with mute satisfaction , and
proeecds to get even with him for his
flights at the clubs and his shortcomings.-
Of

.

course , whatever she docs is for his
icfnunal welfareand to restore Ins health
is soon as possible. There Is no malice
,n her work , but as she insists it is merely
wifely kindness and solicitude. Tlie hus-
band

¬

, however , thinks differently , but ho-

rccogni.es that he is in her power and is
therefore wise enough to remain silent.
Ills wife heeds not Ins appeals to attempt
no remedies until a physician has lirst
been consulted , but sets her lower jaw
lirmly and goes to work on him. A hot
mustard foot-bath is brought into
the room , aivl into it his feet arc
thrust and parboiled , lie may yell for
the bath to bo tempered with colii water
and swear that his legs are being scalded ,

but his frantic protests and expressions of
great wain avail nothing. His wife gently
insists that the bath would do him no
good whatever wore not the water just as
warm as ho could bear it , and then she
holds his knees and comples him to keep
Ins feet in the tub despite his angry snorts
and profane remarks. After boiling and
steaming his pedal extremities until they
arc the color of a cooked lobster she
wipes them and tucks them under the
cover as though she had performed a
pleasant duty. While her bettor half is
groaning and wondering if ho will over
be able to walk again she instructs him
to pull the blanket clo'o about his chin
and keep it t.icrc until she prepares
something to take the pain out Ins chest.-
In

.

less time than it takes to tell it she
builds a mustard plaster as large as a
door mat and plants it across his manly
bosom. Then the idea suddenly occurs
to her that the cold may have settled in
the small of his back , and she tears
up an old woolen gown , selects a patch
the size of a buckwheat cake , saturates
it with turpentine , applies it to the spot
and tells him not to take it off because it-

burns. . 15y the time the mustard in front
and tlio turpentine behind begins to roast
him the thought that he may bo threat-
ened

¬

with meningitis causes her to again
make a trip to her scrap pile , ami eon a-

polkadot calico lly-blistor hf.s a firm grip
on tlio back of his neck. As the time goes
on and his moans become feebler other
plasters are fastened to his stomach and
between his shoulder-blades until the
Mirtace of his body looks like the design
for a rag carpet. HestilVered. No healthy
soul oil carlti knows how much , and af-

ter
¬

a few days of agony his wife kindly
discharges him fiom her hospital as con-
valescent

¬

, and for weeks after ho cannot
wear his clothes with any comrort. When
ho makes his appearance on the street
his friends tell him ho looks bad. and
away down in his soul rests the solemn
conviction that he dees ,

How She Caught n Hiislnuiil.-
Au

.

Illinois lady being matrimonial } )'

inclined and having an eye to the main
chance , hit upon a novel idea during the
last strawberry season to catch a hus-
band. . She gave her namn as Miss Hcssir-
Mayburn , and on the bottom of a straw-
berry box- inscribed briolly anil in a del-
ieato hand her matrimonial inclinations
The note finally found its waj into tlic
newspapers , and as a ro'tilt Miss Hos iv

was the recipient of many answers. From
these she selected a suitor to whom slit
was subsequently married , and she goiv-
crously divided tlio others around amonu
her unmarried but marriageable friends
From a batch of thirteen a youngjlady re
siding in a pleasant Iowa homo selcctci1
ono particularly pleasing to her fancy
opened a as a rosull-
a wedding ensued. The third result ol
the seed sown by the capricious Hossio is

the ro-jont marriage of her mother-in
law , Mrs. M. M. Faulkner to Martin ti-

Copoloy , an omployq of the National Mil
tual Accident association of Hlooming
ton , 111. , which occurred a low days ago
the happy couple having just tcrmhir.tci
their honeymoon among St. Louis
friends ,

Mnrrlnco unit Divorce.
The question of marriage and divorce

is again occupying the attention of iniuo-
of tlio protcstant denominations. O
these denominations tlio Episcopalian :

appear to liavo the strictest marriagi
law , but they are not satisfied with it
and in their recent general couventioi-
an ollbrt was niado to pass a mon
stringent canon"on the subject , but tin
effort failed for want of timo. It is said
however , by many Episcopalians tha'-
Koine of their clergy ignore the provision
of the present law. and while this stati-
of affairs is allowed to t they tnlnk i

would bo useless to enact any more laws
The Congregationalists are also UIIMOH
to do something in regard to this matter
but they don't appear to know just wha-
to do. Tlio same Is true of the Presbyter-
ians and other sects which have passec
resolutions the need o
doing something. On the ono hand , it i

not deemed proper , oven if it were pos-
sible , to takn the Itoman Catholic grouiu-
in regard to marriagi ) and divorce , al-

though it is admitted by many protest-
ants that tins would bo the strongcs
ground to take , And on the other hand
it is not deemed safe to take the grouni
that marriage is purely a civil contract
for the logical outcome of such a view i

just the very evil which it is desired d-

correct. . These two views being excluded
protestantism is compelled by the logii-
of its position to tike a middle course
The church , it is hold , should throv
the safeguards of religion aroum
marriage , but the state may bo pennittei-
to regulate it. It is a holy rite , but it i
also a civil contract. It should indeci-
bo solemnized by the church , but it ma1-
bo dissolved by the state. This view o
marriage , however , does not seem t
have worked as well nv ha originator
hoped , and now the tendency apparent ! ;

is to make the state laws in regard ti
marriage as stringent as the laws of th
church ought to bo. A national diyorci
law is talKed of in some quarters , am
the clergy are asked to use their inttuenci-
to have the question brought UP m vari-
ous state legislatures , lu the mcanthm

ho Komnn Catholic churches rofcs cs-

o follow liU'Vjilly the 'dh ino law on this
subject , and is calml ) Indifferent to the

discussion that i going on in re-
gard to it ,

r .

November .Mnrrlncc In Holland1.
Pull Mall.Oazcttp : Of the twelve

nonthsof liio year November is lock-
oned

-

in certain villages in Holland to bo-

y far the most important. The four
Sundays of this month are known re-
spectively

¬

hs Heview Sunday , Decision
suiiday , Purchase Sunday and Po c.-Mon
Sunday , Dailies which sulliciently ex-
plain the purposes to which each is put
lythoouhg peonle. On Heview Sun-
lav

-
the unmarried girls and young men

after tlie morning service walk up and
lowu staring nt ono another to their hearts

content , HaUng made up their minds
whom to select on the following Sunday ,
the youth with the politest bows imagin-
iblo

-

salute the fair ones and judge from
the wuj in which tlioir courtesy is re-

sponded to whether success or defeat is-

to bo their lot. The third Sunday is de-
voted to the less romantic task of ob-

talning the consent of the parents , and
arrangini ; in u businesslike fashion the
details ot the marriage settlement. The
stem hearts of thoie in authority having

oen satisfactorily subdued , all the fol-

lowing
¬

week the parson is busy tit marry-
ing

¬

, but not until possession Sunday
comes round are the happy betrothed
permitted more than au affectionate ,
or nt most n tender squeeze of tlio hand.

The Trnilc In Human Ilnlr ,

Pall Mall Gazette The trudo in human
hair is oneo more on the increase , and
artists in human hair keep a sharp look-
out for opportunities to buy. Francothc
leader of all female fashions , is naturally
the country wlieto the largest trade in
this article Whence the market
Is supplied with hair of all colors has
often been a matter of speculationwhich ,
however , has been satisfactorily ex ¬

plained.-
A

.

large quantity of black hair comes
from China , but it appears that France.-
hcr olt provides a largo quantity. For-
merly

¬

the peasant women were often in-

duced
¬

to part with their long hair tor a
few shillings' ! in convents , whore the hair
is always sjiorn , a good trade was also
done , and U is stated that not long ago
SIX) pounds of hair were sold at one of the
religious establishments for tlie sum of-

L'l.r 00. It also frequently happens that
hair is cut from corpses , but this i.s of
less value than what is generally called
"living hair" that is to say , hair cut off
from living persons.

Curiously enough , an important part
of the business ot collecting hair is done
in the streets of Paris , whore the rag
gathers are said to collect every day an
average of 100 pounds of human hair.
Some statistics which have recently been
published on the different colors of hair
collected on the pavement and inthcdn-- !

bins of Paris show tlio following results.
Fair hair , 100 grammes ; reddish. 50 gram ¬

mes ; red , 25 grammes ; black , 10-
0grammes ; brown , 500 grammes ; gray , SO-
Ogrammes ; white,25 grammes. It appears
from this that white and red hair are the
rarest in Franco ; while brown , which ,

however , has a great many different
shades , is the most common color of hair.-
It

.

is interesting to compare those figures
with thoc'which Professor Virchow has
published in ( lormany as to tlic color of
hair of school children. According to
these the three colors of hair in German
schools are fair , light brown anil dark
brown , the ? comparative numbers being
thus : Fail } ; SW.i02' ; dark brown. SI 11-

1.8'5
. -

; light Ui-ow'n , 3071178.) The fair hair
is lessfreiiucnt in the south than in the
north of Germany , being in tlie north
lUi! per cent of the total , 32.8 in tlie cen-
ter , iM.4 in thei-outh and 18.4 per cent in
AlsaceLorraine-

.THE'SCIENCE

.

"
' OF SLEEP.

The Senses That First IJOSD CoiiBCl-
oiiHiiosM

-

in Slumber Some In-
terpRtiiiff

-
Facts.-

Hrilish
.

Medical Journal : Each success-
ive gradation in sleep is marked by the
inclusion of a nervous system , which is
for the time being shut off, so to speak ,

from participating in the general life
functions of the individual until , when
tlio maximum intensity is attained , noth-
ing

¬

is left but the purely animal one
might almost say the negative life.
Sleep of tiiis degree of intensity , although
a perfectly normal process , is not , in
health , of long duration. After the lapse
of :i vcnablo space of time tlio systems
one by ono resume their functions1 , until
finally the Hum of exceptions bringsabout
the condition of awakening.

The brain shares in the need , which is
everywhere apparent , of periods of rest.
The products of cerebral activity accu-
mulate

¬

more rapidly than they are elimi-
nated , and a period therefore arrives
when tlie tissues are no longer able to-

do their work. The result is an invinci-
ble

¬

feeling of indisposition to exertion ,

physical or mental. The temporary and
involuntary cessation of activity is at
once followed by a diminution of the
blood simply ; tlio ana'inia so induced
being , therefore , a consequence , and not
ti calico , of tlio state of rope o

The various pai ts of the nervous sys-
tem

¬

ure not all involved simultaneously
or to the same ovient. The centres gov-
erning

¬

voluntary movements are the lirst-
to 1)0 affected , as seen in the nodding of
the head and the closure of the eyelids ,

and the body , if not prevented , tends to
assume the position of repose determined
by the laws of gravity. Tlio special
senses soon follow , but here again they
are not abrogated en masse. Sight is the
first to go , the stimulus no longer reach-
ing

¬

that portion of the cerebrum where
it can give rise to a definite sensation ,

oven where the closuio of the lids has
not shut off external stimuli altogether.
Hearing and smell are remarkably per-
sistent

¬

, and , except in the dcupe.it sloop ,

may bo .said to bo only dulled uiid not ex-
tinguished.

¬

. Evcrvoiio is familiar with
the case with which sleep is put to tin
end by unaccustomed noise , even of slight
Intensity , or , bettor still , by tlio cessation
of any monotonous sound , as lorinstanco
the awakening of travelers by rail or
steamboat on any stoppage of the train-
er machinery. Instances are on record ,

too , where tlio in habitants of a house
liavo been been roused him ply by the
smell of tobacco indulged in by inexper-
iences

¬

or incautious burglars. The per-
sistent

¬

sensibility of these senses may ,
to some extent , bo accounted for by the
fact that they are not cut off from 'com-
munication

¬

with the outside world as are ,
for oxatupl , IJio eyes To allow sleep ,
or at any rate quiet sloop , a certain har-
mony

¬

must , exist in the condition of all
the organsj which must , so to speak , ho
tuned to the sloop timo. If ono organ bo-

in a state qf activity , or , on the other
hand , its condition bo abnormal in some
other way , the soiisorlum refuses to abdi-
cate

¬

Its control , This i > familiar to us in
the case of cerebral activity or cold feet
at bed-timo' ,' both being Inimical to sleep.
Inasmuch , therefore , as insimnla may
result from cither set of causes , wo can
cither omp'loj' drugs , such as opium ,

which act directly on the nerve conlord ,

nml so bring about sleep ; or wo may re-
sort to medicines like hypnotic , which is
said to favor sleep rather than induce it-

by allaying the irritable or hyperoithetic
condition of certain organs or parts.-

SuiiHhluo

.

at Homo.
Many a child goes astray , not because

there is a grievance at home , but simpl.v
because homo hicks sunshine. A child
needs smiles as much as the llowcr * need
sunbeams. Children look little l.eyond-
tha present moment. If a thin' ' pleases
they uro apt to seek It ; if it displeases
they uro apt to avoid it ; if homo is u

place whore faces are sour and words
harsh , and fault-finding is ever in the
nsei'hdant , they will spend as many hours
us pQwiblu iiUcvvhi.ro.

Great Bankrupt StocA-

mi it'ill roiitiintpfoi1 JO Dun * at
The Immense Largo store building , 4S50 S13tllSt Bet. Harney and Howard.-

Jlns been rented for Ten Days for Mite immense Hankvupt Sale , from the failures of three great shoe factories , one at-

Hoston , one nt hyun. and the other Hrockloii , Mass. The store will be opened on December lllh , nl ! ) : IH n. in. , slinrp.
Positively no guilds sold until then. This store room is closed for tlio present , for the purpose of marking those ffooita-
H( ) cent mm ( he dollar less thtui the cost of mnunl'iu'lnrc. The three stocks will aggregate a value of S7 iouu worth of

Boots Shoes Slippers and Rubber Goods ,, ,

IMKXS' FIXi : CAM' HOOT.-

Is

. r's i iivr.r: K-

Worlhworlh SI or .llonc ) SU-fumled. 2.
This boot is made of heavy line calf , with a tap solo , strictly Made of genuine velvet , patent leather back , cmbroldero

solid , n good Mt> le. made for comfort as well as wea-

r.I.AOir.s'
. with beautiful colored silk-

.Ladle's

.

tlKiH 4'1'T ISI'TTOX MIOi : ,

$1.20I-
s worth $ :t.75 of .Honey ICefunded.

This shoe Nmnde. of line Cii' o Kid in the latest style on n
French last , and is ; i beauty. Is sixteen buttons high and we-

liiivu
Overshoes.GOc '

them also in the ordinary style Men's Ktibbers. !JOe

< ; BVI"S) AI.MOATOt : NMPPP.KS , lluhhers.20o
Child's Hnbbers. I5-

oIAiHV95cI-
s

; t'AB.F IHJTTOX
worlh 2.75 or Hloncy ICefunded.

This slipper is made of the finest alligator skin , tanned in diT-
fcrent

1.10
colors. Worth 25O.

JIfi'AS' FIX12 CALF SHOE ,
I : * ' oArr m'TTox .'

$1.45I-
s worth $1 or Money Refunded. Worth 2.75.-

HV

.This shoe is Hindu in the latest style , button , and cotv-
gross. . have hi tlin Mine Line.

This is onn dinner in your life-time. Come and be convinced that this is a ( cnuinc Bankrupt Sale. Do not delay , a-

tlic gnle will positively lust only ten days.

420 S. 13th st.

THE BATTKEUJPT S&JJS CONTINUES

Jlnst bo done in Ten Days Cut this out nnd bring1 it with yon.

GRUMBLING ABOUT GRUB ,

Well Seasoned Thoughts for tto Benefit of-

Husbands -

COMMEND YOUR WIFE'S WORK.-

A

.

Jloilcl Him ess Gnrd LMnylng at tlic-
.Family FircslileSticiigtli Sav-

ing
¬

Motlioiln Waste in tlio
Kitchen Home Notes.

For Huslinnds.
Golden Hide : One often roads or hears

it said that the neaee and happiness of
the household depends upon the wife or-

mother. . The assertion is not strietlv-
true. . I'll allow that as she is or should
be with her children more , her intlnencc-
is greater than any one's else ; hut docs
not the father's dally example sometimes
counteract that mlliionce ? Children are
close observers and are apt imitators of
their elders. Should the father bo ad-

dicted
¬

to the habit of fault-finding , es-

pecially
¬

in regard to the food set before
him nt meal time , and the weury , dis-

couraged
¬

wife in the vain attempt to
defend licr reputation as nook arouses
his ire by making excuses , then the chil-

dren
¬

of the lamily will bo listeners to an
angry liradeor to what is worso-ra quar-
rel

¬

Of the mother has not complete con-

trol
¬

of her temper ) ; and of course
they will bo apt to follow the example
set before thorn , and discord will reign in
the family. That is not an attractive
picture of homo lifo , yet in boine families
such a scene is enacted almost every day.
Men often mar the happiness of wives
and children by ianlt-linding , and surely
they add nothing to their own peace of
mind by indulging in it. It is just as
much the husbands duty to sit down to
the table with a cheerful , sunshiny laoo ,

null make the best of the food set before
him , as it is the wife's duty to keep the
house in order , and prepare tlio meals
regularly.-

Woman's
.

oM'orts to please ir. thn mat-
ter

¬

of cooking are rarely appreciated ,

or , if so , she hears no word of common *

dation. Men do not seem 10 realix.o how
much iv woman's heart hungers for
words of praise from their husband'sl-
ips. . If hho prepares some dainty dish
to tempt his appetite , he is leo careless
to note how eagerly she waits to know If-

he likes it. Appreciation is ono of the
best incentives the world nlibrds. After
the labors incident to the preparation of-

a meal , how it seems to rust a wife to
near her husband bay : "How nice and
light your biscuit are , " orVifo.this,

meat is cooked to suit my taste , " and
other words of commendation , A few
words of approval repay her for the
trouble.

Just try this for oneo , cureless husband
and .see if your wife's face does not light
up , and all traces of weariness disappear
on the instant. Oh , think of the many
things you can do 10 brighten her life. A
little appreciation by ono she loves goes
a good way towards making a woman
happy. Many a weary wife drags out
her life unappreciated , scarcely linilmg-
a word of hympathy from her husband.-

"Ho
.

bus direful wonH for tlio stranger ,

Anil amlles for tlio sometimes guest ,
Hut oft for his own tlie Mttur tnau.

Though ho lovca his own tlio bout. "
That such n man's homo is unhappy Is

mainly his fault.-

A

.

Model JloslOHH.
Detroit Free Press : How.to make one's

guests comfortable and happy is a prob-
lem

¬

that will always knot the brows of
conscientious ho-stess , A writer in Fi-

garo describes a gem of a hostess hi those
appreciative words :

" 1 am jiifet now with my married sis-

ter
¬

and her husband sharing the hospit-
ality

¬

of a most charming chatelaine in
the west of Kngland , and , though we
have only been in the house a couple of
days , it is already apparent that our
hostess mudo the entertainment of her
guests a serious study, which she has un-

dertaken
¬

with n complete success , From
the moment we arrived at the country
roadside station , where a carriage was
waiting for us and a cart lor the luggage ,
every want and wish bad been ttiougnt-
fully anticipated. My.bed room is n per-
fect

¬

jjcm so cOsy.socomfortable , and yet

so pretty , nnd everything in such good
taste. My writing-table is simply de-
liglittul

-

plenty of htationary of all kinds ,
good pens , sealing waxmatches. a taper ,
nothing has been forgotten. There is
even an ornamental cam , framed like a
photograph , with the lime of arrival and
ilepartiire of the local post on it. Not
only is the tire always burning brightly
when I go to bed , but it is lighted again
quite early , almost noiselessly , long be-

fore
¬

I tret up , anil kept in all day , now
that it is rainy and chilly. Then there is-

a bright little copper kettle always on the
hearth , ready for use should I want hot
water , and just , enough llowcrs to make
( lie room gays and chosen carefully too ,

so that their scent may not bo otlousivoor-
dangerous. . The early DUD of teabrought,

about 8 o'olonk on a light little tray with
a spotless white napkin , a tiny' 'jug of-
fiv.sh cream , and a couple of slices of thin
and eribp bread and butter , is of course
not a novelty ; but tlio small tin of new
mixed ujscints and tlio glass of milk
wjiieli I find placed by my bedside each
night coiibtituto a new experience , and
are anol.her proof of our hostess' in-
genious

¬

tlionghtfulness on her guest's be-
half. . And so it has been all day long.
Every hour has brought fresh instances
of her desire to anticipate every po-
wish. . "

Cnrd-Playlnjr nt tlio Family Flrcslrtr.
Hill Arp , m AtlantaConstitutlon : After

all it is , as my preacher says , the influ-
ence of bad associations that makes many
things wrong that are not wrong in them ¬

selves. There is certainly no more harm
in a gaum of cards by the family llresido
than in a game of marbles or Jack in tlio
bush or hull-gull or word-making. There
is a chance and skill in mo.st all games.
Hut cards are used by gamblers , ando(
cards are under tlie ban just like the
violin used to bo under the ban because
music was most frequent , in the iloggcry.
Hut these prejudices are going away. I
visited several club-rooms in North Caro-
lina , vvhuro billiard tables wore part of-
tlic furniture , but no young man could
become a member , or oven bo admitted ,

who was in the habit of drink-
ing

¬

The ministers and ladies of
the town wore members. There
wore good libraries and all the standard
magazines and newspapers. ( Jooil lires
were kept , and good manners were the.
rule , The young men who
travel for commercial houses con-
tinually

¬

, always found welcome
there. There surely is nothing wrong in-
an ocoassional game of billiards wheio
the association is. good. Of cour o , wo
should have rospool to the prejudices of
our fathers and of good people , but not
to the exclusion of everything that is-
disliked. . Whllo we bend they must bond
a little , too. You can't keep a from
running a pony race to mill because
some lolks bet on horse races. Human
iriluro must liavo Its natural freedom ,

and I am not ono of those who believe
that all our natural impulses are bad ,

.Most of thorn are good.Vo would
rather do a kindness than an Injury.
When tin ; case is made that touches our
feelings wo are ready to respond , Thn
boy must go through his sports ami tlio
young man his reasonable pleasures.-

AVIinl

.

Children Say.
What dilierent young folks call tlioir

paternal ancestor :

The baby Da da-
.Tlio

.

farmer's boy Dad-
.Tlio

.
young girl I'apa ,

The college swell ( Juvnor.-
Tlio

.

young rough The old man ,

The masher Ala pare.
The maslioroSij 1aw.
The jolly schoolboy 1'op-
.Tliu

.

iolly schoolgirl Poppy.-
Tliu

.
litlfe nigger Fodder ,

The sensible boy and girl Father.-

HlroiiKliiKnvtiiK

.

MolhoclH.
The rearo many women always doing

more than they are able , so are continu-
ally drawing on their capital. Do > s the
mother or housekeeper Know what be-

comes
¬

of the woman who uses , every
day , H liUlu more than luir interest on
her health capital v Well , by and liy.oliu
has no capital , but she has something
that pln.sicians oall nervous prostration.-
To

.

keep well Mio miiht get enough re l-

nnd bleep , not, only to imtkd the interest ,

but to keep this capital strong. Visiting
nnd being visited rests ono , though there
nr exceptions , of cour o. There are
homo women who stay at homo , year
after ieur , until they begin to feel that if
they weru to go away something dreadful
would happen to their homes tuo houses
would disappear , or they tliemsolycs
would meet with some fatal accident

There are better wayo of doing iomo-
things. . These ways are a suylngof time ,

or money , or both. Ono can learn these
by visiting. Sometimes n good house-
keeper

¬

can learn things negatively, just
as a. good teacher learns by visiting a-

very poor ono. There is cause , then ,

upon nor return home for congratulation
and thinking " 1 must never get into such
a habit ! " At the same time , adyico
given judiciously to one who is not a good
manager , or has Jacked an early oppor-
tunity

¬

, mid perhaps docs few things well ,

is very acceptable , especially it ono can
honestly learn or praise some work at
the same time and say ! am glad to know
that it looks bettor than mine. A low
persons are true inNsionnric's , but with
"no sense of mission to bo performed. "
They do good wherever they go. Ono
housekeeper illustrated this bv saying;

that slip was always glad lo have Mrs. A.
come in , booau.sc sno always learned
something valuable from her , but "sho
does not take for granted that I know
nothing at all , as Mrs. H. does. "

AVns',0 In the Kltclicn.-
In

.
cooking meat tlio water is thrown

out without removing tlio grease , or
the grease from the dripping-pan ia
thrown away.

Scraps of meat are throw away.
Cold potatoes are loft to sour ami-

spoil. .

Dry fruits arc not looked after and be-
come

¬

wormy.
Vinegar and sauce are left standing in-

tin. .
Apples are left to decay for want of-

"sorting over. "
The tea cannisler is left open.
Victuals arc loft exposed to be calcn by

tlio mice.
Hones of meal and the carcass of tur-

key
¬

are thrown away , vthon they could
be used in making good soups.

Sugar , tea , coffee and rice are careless-
ly

¬

spilled in handling.
Soap is left to dissolve and waste in the

water.
Dish towls aroused for dish cloths.
Napkins are used for dish towels.
Towels arc used for holders.-
Hrooms

.

and mops are not hung up.
Morn coal IN Durned than necessary by

not arranging dampers when not usinc ;

the firo.
Lights are left burning when not used.
Tin dishes are not properly cleaned

and dried.-
(5ood

.

now brooms are iifeod in scrub-
bing

¬

the kitchen floors.

FOR PAINS AND ACHES.
MAGICAL OUHES.

Ann Cnrril ,
r Nuwnrk St. , Ilnliokrn , N. J.

I win liilum wlili scmu pains In my
Uf I nlioulilcr anil il | lit nun I Ufo-
Jnmtliln( ;; without iinpimltu My iinnV-

MIH liccninliiH of no IISH In ino 1 finutly
trlotl M Jiifoln Oil , mid liufuro tliu llrnt
buttloai iibctl I WIIK inllcU'il a * If liy-
inaglo , W1IJ.1AM IIUUHKK.

Cry uUlt Tonllmulin mid Ciirril.
Cell IIIJNW ocxl. N Y.

I win nearly oraxy ultli lnolliaelio.-
anil

.

trloil cry thine J thought wunM
euro me , wltlirnit iclldf. llfiiiitlit ti hot tin
nf H .lucolin OH , Mitiiralnil n run wltli-
II , t Ifl It lo in ) face , and In two Imurj
the |mln lull muIIUNItV SAMU1U. , Jit-

.Inlunso
.

I'ulii In HID llault Cured.-
Jll'CHlllll

.
( ! , Plli-

.Mr
.

. A WllllntngmifiVred Inlum-fly for
llilcniiiH| with imliis In HID bath. Tlio-
ousu Ii nl niwimiici an ulnnnlnit stiiiiu and
klio VVIIK ilclliloiii ilnny reincilluM wore
trier ) without rclliflicn u Mimlii u | j ll-

cation of HI .luooln O | | was nuilo 'flio-
imlli'iit sltpt soundly unit gut up vol-

lNuollou ICiii'i' G'uruil.
.lolinstown , N V ,

In rliloayo lint Juiiu , my knooi-
l.ivaino very iniiuli avtnllrn , uiiislni ! mu-
LTiut | .iln. 1 Ktruifl n liottlu lit SI ,
J iicobi ( HI and usfU H on irolnu lo limJ.
'1 lui unit iiinnilnx to my KUimlw I foum-
liiii cll well A V lll.l'NCK ,

1'ul-

j.I'.ilns

.

In ( ho Slniulilci Onroil.-
Ciiniijoliiulo.

.
. N Y

I wan aw.iktmod ut mlilnlKld wild
stn ci ii Hlii! In my Ml ilmuhloi I liiiil lull
my ofluo ulili my luvid tninnl u uno-
tldn I bought u bottloof M Iucol.8 Oil-
.uml

.
It

nil ( i.iln lad loanxl W 1' TOOK ,
IW tor of_

lIlKrilAIU.I'b A VOUI'l.KUro.imiimorf.Hd.

JED STAR COUGH GlIHJl'H-

KKrUOMOPJATiSANI: > rOISON.
SAFE.-
SURE.

.
.

T DdUGOIbTM l.Ml Mi-
XillllUULUill OUCLKIUO ,


